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St1.1dents · and F acuity .· Debate Campus Partnership 
... 
Co-Rec Begins 
On Saturday .._mp .. § r•er Book Store Limits Checks ( See Page 2) 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
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A.lumni Return To Central Campus 
For Annual Homecoming Activities 
By JIM TALBERT 
· O rville Gross, Cen tral graduate of 1907, led t he m arch of alumni 
b;:(ck to CWSC for i ts 1961 Homecoming . Also present in t he 112 
a lumni were Harvey .Wood and his wife, gradua tes in t h e class of 1951, 
who t r aveled here from their home in Mon tcla ir, Calif. 
. The gr adua ting classes of 1936 ·a nd 1951 w er e honored this yea r 
:Sa ndy Davis, H om ecoming co- · ' 
/ c h.a irm a n, said. Both classes were I foi' f irst prize in t he s ign com pe-
represen ted during the activit ies tition with its replica of a show-
of the 1.\.·eekend w ith one alumni · boat, the Robert E . L ee. Alpha 
from 1936 and nine from 1951. Psi . Omega, a dra matics honor-
Floatsi Win Prizes ary, . took second place with it s 
F irst prize for the floa t compe- scuthern p layhouse, and Stephens 
tition went in a t i·e between Wilson hall placed third wi th jts sign of 
a nd Montgomery h al l s . The Bi:'er Rabbit . 
t hemes of the two floats were Students Show coop e ra tion 
"The cooperation of the whole 
s tudent body and community was 
excellent," Miss Davis said. 
" Showboat" and "Wild Catfish ing," 
respechvely. Alford · ha ll received 
t he trophy for second place with 
i ts float, "Cotton Gin. " . 
Mw1son Wins Ji.1get.t.e 
Munson won the ·spir it jugette 
for t he fourth time in succession. 
F or winning it t hree times in a 
r ow, they received perm anent po-
session of t he old j ugette. They 
now will hold the new juggette 
T he tur n out for the pep rallies , 
fireworks and other a ctivities d ur-
ing the weekend were very good, 
she added. 
DR. E. E. SAMUELSON AND NEIL REITER check plans 
for the student-faculty retrea.t to be held at the Lazy .F ranch 
this weekend. The a nnual retreat is scheduled to discuss jointly 
adminis tra.tive and student problems a ncl ways to avoid them. 
' 
The Queen's Ball was a com-
plete sell-out with 400 tickets be-
ing sold , 100 compii mentary tickets 
given away to member s of t he 
footba ll team and other people con-
nected with Homecoming . There 
were also 26 tickets sold at t he 
door, Miss Davis said . There were 
approximately 1052 people present 
at the Ball. 
Cha irman Suggest Chan ges 
CWS Schedules 
Psychology Meet 
Two hundred a nd fi fty psycho]-
ogists from various areas of Wash-
ington and in m any fields of psy-
chology are expected to a ttend the 
For the first tim e the pep rallies 
and other activi ties wer e held be- Washington State Psycholog ical As-
fore the gam 2 instead of dur ing socia tion meeting at CentraI to-
the half t ime . This proved to be mor row. 
·Sanely Davis Alice Lonl 
- a better arrangem ent, for now t he Dr. Eldon Jacobsen, professor of 
half time is free to give recogni- psychology, a nd Dr. Theodore Nau-
ti.on where it is ne.eded and to m ann, assistant professor of psy-
watch the band perform, Miss D a- chology, from Central, are in 
vis said . charge - of the program a nd ar-
Befor e, with all t hes.e a ctivities 
until next year's Homecoming 
when competition will once again 
be held. 
The spirit jug was captured by 
Mimro. They also w ill get . to 
ke,ep it until. next years Home-
coming·. ·Competition for the jug 
a n.d jugette was held Friday night 
and Saturday before the football 
gam e . 
; E lwood Manor won the trophy 
happening at once, no one received rangemeri,ts . 
the a mount of a ttention they prop- The program includes a n address 
·2r ly deserved, she said. on psychology in Europe by Dr. 
· Support gained through t he E l- F . L. Marcuse, professor of psy-
le nsb urg Record a nd personal con- chology at Washington State Uni-
tact w ith the people of the town versity. Dr. Samuel Goldenberg, 
helped to m a ke t he community's a Seattle phychologist in private 
participation more t ha n normal, practice, will lead a pa nel dis-
1 Jazz Program 
she commented. cussion on e thics in psychological 
Sign J uclgin.g Cha1~ges practice. 
It has also been recommended Visiting psychologists will see t he 
that the s ign judging be revised new fa cilities available to CeP,tral' s 
so that the judges m ay get a n psychologists. The facilities in-
over a ll view of the signs before. elude an experimental psychology 
they s ta rt evaluating individual area, clinical - school - counseling 
on es . This will give t hem an idea ar ea and a research area including 
of wha t to expect and so judge I teaching machines and program-
more fa ir ly, Miss Davis m entioned. m ed learning mater ia ls . 
, Visits Campus 
"Concert in J azz" is t he title 
of . the program to be presente d 
in the College auditorium Wednes-
day , No.v. 8, from 4 to 5 :30 p.m. 
T h:er e will be a · cha rge of 50 ce1i ts 
a s tudent for the five act progr<mi; 
M ic k Barrus, SGA vice-president , 
said . 
This program w ill be composed 
of .the Don Anderson _quarte t, Alice 
a nd R hea , Arnie . Carruthers and 
Jil)a W ebb. This show is sent 
around by the ·same organizatiol\ 
which sent the hungry i · group to 
Photo by Lynn L eaverton 
Exemption Examinations 
Set For November 7, 8 
E xemption exam.ina.tions in Bi-
ologica,I Scien ce 100, Physical 
Se.ience 100, Ell!gli.sh 205 ancl 
Srn ech 201 will be g·iven on Tues-
clav a nd Wednesday, N ov. 7 
a nd 8. 
Individu.a.ls with superior high 
school grade records a~d those 
with s trong background's in one 
or m cM"e ol' these fi elds a.re urged 
to t ::. k c ad va.nta,ge of this oppor-
tunity to try for e·xem ption from 
on:e or morn of the four courses. 
The schedule is as follows : 
Speech 201, Nov. 7, 4 p.m ., CE S 
2ti5 ; Engl ish 205, Nov. 7, 7 p.m., 
A 308; Biological Science 100, 
Nov. 8, 7 pi. in., S 100 and P hy-
sica.l Science 100, Nov. 8, 7 ll .m., 
s 100. 
P e rsons ll lanning to try fo r ex-
emption from Speech 201 must 
contact Dr .. L yman Partridge in 
C 205· severa l da.ys· a hea.d of th,e 
proposed exa.mination and obta,in 
topics on which to prepare to 
speak. 
All persons tald ng exem p·lfon 
exa m ina tions should a.ppear in 
the desi,gna ted r oom. ten ntln-
utes before the clesigna.tecl hour 
and have at lea sit one, .good pen-
cil a.nd an eraser. 
Delegates Hold 
Weekend Meet 
Amid the Lazy F R anch pine 
trees, Sweecy students a P,d faculty 
will discuss cam pus problems to-
day .and tomorrow. 
Sixty students and faculty m em · 
be r s leave a t 4 p .m. today for t he 
annual Student-Faculty R etreat, 
Neil Rieter , cha irm an, said. 
Tonight's discussion is centered 
on t he proble.m of " Stude nt-College 
Partnership. " Ways of creating 
s tudent inter est in school policies, 
proper conduct in t he classroom 
a nd on campus will he included 
in t he discussion. 
The ne~ "Honor Code" is the 
subject of tomorrow's meetings. 
The three page r eport deals with 
"Suggestions For Controlling Cheat· 
ing in College Classes at CWSC" 
a P,d t he new " honor code." 
All campus living groups have 
selected student leaders to attend 
I the m eet. SGA ex·ecutives and m e mbers of each college division 
will a lso atte nd, R eiter said. 
In addition to discussion groups, 
social activities a nd infor m a l gath· 
erings are scheduled. 
Movie Group 
Plans Shows 
Students ar e now findiJl,g it nec-
essary to dip a little deeper into 
their pocke ts in order to attend 
SGA movies, Jerry Hendrickson, 
SGA film cha irman, a nnounced. · 
The price of the m ovies has 
temporarily r isen from 10 to 15 
ce nts in order that a new souP,d 
system m ay be purchased, he add-
e d . 
A committee composed of Curt 
Pickett, J er ry Hendrickson , a nd 
Chuck Wright selected the system 
which will cost about $600. 
"We hope to have the new sound 
syste m before the end of fall quar-
ter," Hendrickson · said. 
Some of the film s to be shown 
winter quarter with the aid of t he 
new syste m are : "Portrait in 
Black ," "Funey Face," "The Di-
ary of Anne Frank," "Psycho," 
'The Gr·ea t Imposter" a nd "Rom· 
an Holiday." 
Yee Teaches 
·Chinese Class 
By DENNIS HUBBARD 
, _.,the campus last year , ffarrus said . 
i• The Don Anderson j azz ·quartet is· 
"Twenty years from now there 
will be one billion Chinese· in the 
worid, and undoubtedly, Commu-
nist China will be seated in t he 
Uni ted Na tions ," Dr. Robert Yee 
said. 
"Since we have to live with them 
we ·might as well try and under-
s ta nd them. T his is t he r eason 
for s tarting the Mandarin Chinese 
course," Dr. Yee said. 
composed ·of drums, pia no, bass 
a nd trumpet. Anderson , who plays 
the . ti·umpet in the quarte t, ·has 
pla·yed with the , Spike Jones, Tom-
m y Dorsey a nd Paul Weston bands. 
T his group, which has dori,e se •1-
er al r ecordings, sounds similar to 
the J ona h Jones quartet. 
Alice a nd Rhea are a couple of 
j azz vocalis ts who ha ve been work-
ing in San Francisco. Tliis duet 
s ings in octaves and ha ve sound 
s imiiar to the r ecords of J rrckie 
Cain-Roy Carl r ecords. 
Arni.e Carruther is a solo pi-
-·a ri,is t who is presently playing in 
,; a Spoka ne hotel. He aiso has' been 
' active in the r ecord field . 
The fourth m ember of the troup 
w hich will be visiting the Central 
cam pus is Jilla Webb . Miss Webb 
w ho _is a jazz singer has worked 
with the orchestras of the Dorsey 
Brother s, Harry James, a nd Si 
Zentner a nd radio a nd television 
s hows. She has also worked in 
night clubs in D etroit, Chica go and j 
Los Angeles. · 
DISCUSSING J.\•IANDAlUN 'CH INESE FIGUR.E S w ith his st udents is D r . Robert Yee, assistan t 
professor of poli tical science. Dr. Yee is oJ'fering classes in t he Mandarin language to s tudents on 
S unda.y evenings in the Libr ary. 
The cla ss is a one hour a w eek, 
non credit course, held in room 
220 of the college library Sundays 
at 8 :30 p .m . The introductory 
class is to in te r est students in 
t he language a nd to encourage 
them further, s tudi·es in t he lan-
guage. · Approx imately 45 s tudents 
ha ve shown an interest in t he 
course, Yee said. 
"If students show a continuing 
inter est in the language, I hope 
that the college might some day be 
able to employ som one to teach 
Mandarin Chinese as a credit 
course. I feel that it is a s irn.· 
portant if not more important than 
the study of the usual foreign Ia n· 
g uages." Dr. Ye e said . 
Students who are s till intere sted 
in taking the course m ay check 
with Dr. Yee eit her at his offi ce 
or Sunday night at t he libr ary. 
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Sweecy·Store Switches 
Check Cashin.g C·o·nditions 
SGA Sponsors 
Traveling Prof 
" Journe y To The CeP,ter Of The 
E arth," " Gaslight" and "Third 
Man On The Mounta in" have been 
sc.heduled by the SGA film com-
mittee this weekend . 
Sweecians Answer Question 
On Newspaper's Objectives 
'To help all s tudents a little, not a few students a lot,"· 
t he Book Store initiated a new check cashing policy. 
Each day t housands of p eople r ead daily newspapers, but how ..1 
many know the objectives of a n ewspaper? 
For purchases under $1, a check for $3 change is the 
maximum limit. For purchases of over $1, a check for $5 
c hange is the maximum. For example: a student purchases a 
b ook for $ 1.45. He may then write a check for $6.45, re-
"vVhat a r e the objectives of a newspaper?" was the question 
asked of Centr al students this week. 
"Third Man On the Mounta in" 
appears for th2 firs t time on cam-
Dick Verme, senior: "Newspapers should give an objective, ac-
c eiving a maximum of $5 change. 
Why the n ew policy, when before ch ecks could be cashed 
for a maximum of $I 0 change? 
Book Store Manager Edward Lied explained his policy. 
E ach day the Book Store receives a limited "bank"· from the 
b usiness office to operate the stor_e . This amount covers change 
f or purchases, check cashing and requests to convert large bills 
into change. When students bring in large checks and make 
s rpall purchases, the Book Store "bank'" is rapidly depleted'. 
pus . 
Based on James Ram sey Ull-
m an's " Banner in the Sky," t he 
fi1m descr ibes the Alpin2 adven-
ture of a young teenage Swiss Vil-
lage boy (J a mes MacArthur ) who 
vows he will be the firs t to climb 
the Ma tterhorn or die in an at-
te mpt as his fa ther died before 
him. 
Th2 first reel of the picture finds 
him chasing Herbert Lorn up what 
purports to (but obviously is not) 
the sheer east face of the Matter-
curate description of t he happen-
ing." 
Jack Evans, junior: "A paper 
should give the public an unbiased 
account of daily happenings ." 
Lois Pingetze:r, junior: " A news-
paper's main object ives should be 
to publish an inter est ing, infor-
mative, unbiased, t rue · paper, 
covering all three areas of news: 
local, state and federal." 
Central 
Honors 
Launches 
P .. 'ograms 
Lied cited one Friday wften he b egan the day wi th his 
limited "ba nk." By l 0 a.m. the '"bank"' was drained because 
several students cashed large checks, so Lied went to the busi-
"b k · B horn in an exh ibition of free-hand-
ness offiCe a nd converted the checks into another an· . · y cl. f 11. th t . d ld A·l- Central launched an honors pro-2 h b k · · d · d d L ' d h d e o y a ma e one o 
'. p.m. t e an was agam rame an 1e a to go to pinist snicker and comment in Re- gram for a small group of enter-
th·e business office and convert checks in cash to finish the . porter, "Why not do it on roller ing freshmen students this year, 
d ay's business. This continual hike to the business office is skates ? Its safer?" Most of the Dr. J . Wesley Crum, dean of in-
inefficient and impractical according to Lied. The Book Store climbing scenes al'e a uthentic and struction, annoUP,ced Oct. 26. 
" bank"' is the same each day ; it cannot be increased or de- awesome . Forty-om~ freshman students 
cr~ased a ccording to anticipated business. "Journ2y To The Center Of The' were selected for the program this 
The state frowns upon Book Store check cashing. It is Earth" plays at 7 p .m. tcinight fall on the basis of their college 
in the College auditorium . The potential as indicated by their high 
a !service performed by the Book Store out of the ··goodness year is 1880. Professor Oliver Lin- school grade point averages and 
of its he~rt." Manager Lied pointed out his willingness to cash derbrook (James Mason) of the grade prediction scores·. 
s tudent checks of any size, but not until he has a larger daily Unive rsity of Edinburgh watches Pr·esently they are under a spec-
" bank." Until the business office and the state allow the Book the sun rise over an extinct vol- ial advisory program, working 
St.ore a larger "bank," the n ew policy will continue. cano in Iceland. What a splendid with Dr. Crum, Dr. Edward Hun-
Even the new policy has loopholes to aid students. Ma- day for an outing! Whereupon the gerford and Dr. Martin: Kaatz who 
c hine-mad e checks, checks received from an employer or par- professor brushes a speck of dust will a rrange their accelerated col-
e nts for over $5 will be cash·ed as long as the Book Store has from .his tweeds , adjusts his stout lege work. Several students are 
shoes, grasps his walking stick a nd taking a special social science 
suHicient cash on hand · During registration week the busin~ss casually strolls off- into the center class being taught on a team basis 
office allows the Book Store a larger "bank" so that large of the earth. Pat Boone and Vir - by Dr. Kaatz and Dr. Kenneth 
c hecks are accepted. g inia Leich also star. Lundberg. 
A worthwhile student service is clogged in the machinery Showing Saturday at 7 p.m. will Freshmen honor st udents chosen 
of admin istration . Why can't the business office untangle be " GasHght." T~e _movie . .is a. include: Linda Durr, Betty Pietz, 
t he machinery and allow the Book Store a larger ' "bank"" each lush , lun~ tr.anscnptior". o,~ Pat- Wilma Thompson: Deanna E ller-
week? rick Ham ilton s s~age . Int Angel sick, Zona Barnett, John Neisess, 
·celebration, CUB Receive 
Commendation, Criticism 
\·· , So much scrap pa pe r, chicken wire and lumber clutter ed the 
fi eld.house a fter Homecoming· float building that Monday morning 
P.E. classes were cancelled. The athlet ic department extenaed a 
p rivilege to students in letting them use the fi eldhouse; unfortunately 
t he bad manners of a few r eflected on all float worke rs. Certainly 
w ould be a shame if next year's float workers had to work out of 
'doors because of 1.he inconsideration of a few this year. 
* :;: ::: * 
Co-chair m en Sandy Davjs and Alice Lord deserve pra ise for the 
w ell-coordinat ed and peppy Homecoming celebration. Their subcom-
mittees and volunteers also deserve plaudits for making eac h activity 
successful. Central students showed amazing school spirit at the 
Homecoming football game. Campus apathy would rapidly diminish 
.i.f this spiri t was extended to all campus athletic contests and activ-
ities. 
* * * 
Culprits have r emoved several magazines and newspapers from 
the CUB r ead ing room. Such ch ildish action hardly rleserves com-
m ent; a stltdcnt not r esponsible enough to r espect others ' property 
belongs on a level where he can practice his immaturity. 
Central Comments • • • 
Student Challenges Idea 
To The Edi tor: 
Mr. Shultheis in express ing his 
feelings about an extension of the 
G.I. Bill seemed to contradict 
enti~ely his philosophy of con-
servatism expresse d in the Oct. 
13 Crier. 
1 In his earlier article he pro-
f :>ssed "that if man strives 
ahead and reaches goals on his 
O\~n · th is should not be taken 
awa"y from him' a nd distributed 
LITTLE MAN . ON@CAMPOS 
- th2 story of a V1ctor1an husband Bonnie Andrews 
who systematically sets to work . . . , · . . 
to drive his love ly young wi'fe in- _Carol Htli, Helen Smiley , Lmda 
Riegel, Carol Jorgensen, P aul Al-
len, Lois Johnson, Judy Dawson, 
Judi Grindrod, Dorothy Bales, Ger-
lo Isaminger, Lucy Johnson , Mar-
ilyn Mac.Farland, Gail Metzga1· , 
Regina Urquhart. 
sane . 
Hollywood's husband is not quite 
so icily satanic and his wife is 
not excruciatingly demoralized. In-
g rid Bergma n aP,d Charles Boyer 
s tar. 
Job Opportunities Await 
Fall Quarter Graduates 
Students schedulecl t-0 graduate 
in December ]!)61 who wish to be,. 
gin teaching in ,J:u111ary 1962 
shoulcl report to the Placem ent 
Office us soon as possible, E 'rl-
ing· Oaklautl, director of place-
n1e11t, said. 
Several teachJng· posWons wm 
be a.vailable in 1.he st.ate follow· 
ing Cliristmas vacation or the 
second semest•~r, Oakland re-
minded. 
••• On Campus Life 
to othe rs" and that " he is not 
responsible · for the financial ex-
istence of his neighbor." 
Now, however, he wants an 
exte ri ~ i oP, of t·he G.I. Bill to all 
serv ice rhen. At its height afte1· 
W.W. II · the G.I. B ill cost close 
to five billion dollars a yea1;, a nd 
today with a greater interest in 
edt1ca tion the. cos·t mi§;ht reach 
up to' ten billion a year . Yet, 
hi's majot wor:ry s2ems to be 
whether young men should' serve 
in the army to earn t he.ir edu-
cation or be g iven the money 
outright. 
The ni°ing that concerns m e is 
not the m er it of this proposal 
but its contradi ction of his con-
SCl'vativ2 philosophy. This de-
Sil'·2 for the governm ent to do 
things for people without it cos t-
ing anything is a bsurd. Conserv-
ati sm with a gimmick is not 
. conserva tism at all. 
J ohn Willi a ms 
Linda Seve rns, Jill Elledge , 
Sharon Werner, Ca therine Johnson, 
Bonnie Turner. 
Diana Beck, Beatrice F rederick-
son, Michele Hilke, Aim ee Shig-
eno, Kathleen Wenne r , Wilma 
Thompson, KaU1lee.n Lynch, Kath-
ryn Schmalz . • 
Loa McEneny, Fred Stanley, 
ShirJ.ey Fiander, Frederick Nord-
quist, Margie Nicholas and Lois 
Nordquist. 
Council Capsule 
Political Plan 
Political a ctivity at Sweecy was 
given a boost at last Monday's 
SGA meeting wit11 the passage of 
the · political resolution. The .reso-
lu tion approves establishment of a 
political commission to stimulate 
campus interest in politics. 
Ka'tby Pederson was appointed 
Woi·ld .Univers ity Service· we e ·k· 
chairman: She .is last year's chair-
man. Victor Chei:ubim, a member 
of the· WUS o.rganlzation, wili be 
on campus Nov. 9-10. A native 
of Ceylon', Chei:ubim will be asked 
to spe'ak in the' CUB snack bar 
Nov. 9 at 4 p.m. 
Ra11y Squad was given travel 
m oney for one cat' to the Whit-
wot'th and Cheney games. 
Gwe·n Hansen appeared to ask 
that Married Studen ts Hous ing be 
reinstated as a council m ember. 
Mrs. Hansen explained why the 
representa ti ve had failed to a ttend 
pt·e vious meetings. Council a p-
pr oved re ins tatement. 
campus. ener 
Judy Fast, junior: " I think the 
objective of a 
newspaper is to 
infor m the pub-
lic of happen· 
ings w i t h o u t 
giving :personal 
prejudices ." 
Judy Fa.st 
Pat Thomp-
S 0 n, j U II i 0 r: 
"The obj e c t-
ives of a news-
paper are to 
pr e s en t the 
truth in a factual and objective 
manner. I think the objectives of 
a college newspaper are to let 
everyone know what's going on on 
other campuses and what we can 
do to improve our own campus. I 
think a college paper should have 
a book review or a column with 
suggestions of good literature." 
Robert Setlow, freshman: "I 
think a news-
paper sho uld 
be un bias ed 
when giving the 
news." 
Clint Krall, 
sophomore: "I 
think 'newspap-
ers should in-
form people of 
the happenings 
of the commun-
ity and th e 
world." 
Robert Setlow 
Sharon Johnson, so1lhomore: "A 
newspaper should include a va-
riety o f news 
and items of 
interest to dif-
ferent groups 
of people." 
\Veston Kr.e-
ist, senior: · "A 
p a p e r should 
present both 
sides of an is-
sue and should 
Sharon Johnson be trnbiased. It 
shoulrl print the 
truth without being dictated to 
by a syndicate, such as the Hearst 
chain ." 
Jim Gulden, junior: "The ob-
jectives s hould be to inform the 
public of national and interna· 
tional affairs in such a way that 
they can derive their own views 
and stands on these affa irs." 
Gets Sanction 
· Mixers Win Approval 
Off-Campus was given p2rmis-
sion to hold all-college mixers on 
a lternate Wednesday's for the re-
mainder of the quarter. 
The revised Honor Code was re-
ferred to dorms for discussion and 
a vote. 
Jazz Concert Comes 
Mick Barrus, SGA vice president 
r eported a " Concert In Jazz" on 
Nov. 8 from 4-5 :30 p.m. in the 
College auditorium. Featuring en-
tertainers from the hungry "i", 
the concert costs 50 cents per per-
son. The same group appeared 
on campus last year. 
"Inscape' " directors Bob Purser , 
Dr. Elwyn Odell and Don Cum-
mings attended the m ee ting to an-
swer council questions. "Inscape" 
uses SGA funds but is not subject 
to action by any publication 's 
boa rd like other campus p ublica-
tions . "Inscape " was asked to 
formul ate an operational policy 
and then re turn to SGA fo r further 
discussion . 
Telephone WA 5-1147 - WA 5-5323 
- Member -
Ass ociated Collegiate Press Costumes Feature 
Ruff, Stomacher 
F1a_~~1ioi;is c.e ~tere.d .around the 
E )iz;i'be th an pe riod \ \i ill add a dis-
tinct i11ood to the. all-college play, 
" The Me r•:Jiant of Venice ," Milo 
Sm itl1, play advise r , announced 
this wee k. 
EDITOR : JUDY HARNION; SPORTS EDITOR: LON STAi\U'ER; 
Associa.te ,:i;:tlito.r: JeaJ1ie Smith; News Editor: Jim Talbert; Fea-
ture Editor: Steve Tellari; Conv Editor: Wanin McCardell; 
Business-Adverti'sir{g 1'-Ia.riager : -Jerry H elulrickson; Assistant 
Sports Etlitor: Bill i;·ag,er; Photographers:. Lynn J,ea,verton, Ted 
\VaJ t rs, J}lh!1 Krnmer; Reporters: Janice Guenther, Linda. Barbee, 
Dennis, Huhbard, Samly Van Buren, Joe Belanger, Cheryl Tobias, 
i\lilrn l\,la1·thi, , .Betty \Vright, Paul Allen, Jo)•ce Russell, Leo La.-
Clair, Zoe, Nagrodski, Jeanie Kallgren, Scott Renshaw, Anne Fitz-
water, Genie \Vise, Dori l\iasoi1. Adviser: Miss Bonnie \Viley. 
Rich ~ind colorful materia1s w.ill 
be used by the cast to fulfill the 
mood of the £ha ke sperean era . 
The costumes , coming from Salt 
Lake City , will be her e Nov. 10, 
he mentioned. 
Publ ished every Friday, except test week and holidays. during tho year 
and bi -weekly during summer session as the official publication of thg 
Student Government Association of Central Washington College, Ellens-
b urg. Subscription rates $3 per year. Pri n ted by the Record Press, Ellens-
burg. Entered as second clasu matter at the Ellensburg post office. Rep-
resented for national advertising by National Advertising Services, Inc., 
18 E . 50th St .• New York Citv. 
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Detroi t 's Freshmen Observe 
Upperclassmen's Set-Advice 
(AOP) One week of school has ,.-------~--------
':> passed and by now the Freshmen 
should realize that going to college 
requires more than just going to a 
class and listening to a lecture . 
Looking around and observing 
·· the upperclassmen at work , fresh-
m en- begin to realize that getting 
a good grade becomes a skill not 
easily acquired except through 
practice. 
Out of the goodne.ss of their 
hearts , . the professional students 
(upperclassmen) have h an d e d 
down the following advice to the.ir 
contemporaries . 
Bring ,the ]Jrofessar newspa;per 
clipping-s 1lealing with his sub-
ject. Dem onstrate fiery interest 
and give him timely item s to 
mention to the class 
If you can't find clippings deal-
ing on his subject , br ing any clip-
pings at random. He thinks any-
thing deals with his subject. 
LOOK ALERT 
Take notes eagerly. If you look 
at your· watch , don' t stare at it 
unbelievingly and shake it. 
Nod frequently and murmer 
"how true." To you thi s seem s 
exaggera ted. To him, it's qui te 
obj2ctive. 
Sit in the front row, as near 
to him as possible . This applies 
only if you intend to stay awake. 
If you are going to all the trouble 
of making a good impression, you 
. m ight as well let him know who 
·you ate, especially in a large class. 
Group Sponsors 
Practical Politics 
The Young Republicar>,s are spon-
soring "The Action Course in P rac-
tical P olitics.'' beginning winter 
quarter . 
The course is completely non-
partisan and no- college· credit is 
granted by this institution for par-
ticipation,. 
The course is made up of nine 
meetings, each meeting two hours 
long and one me2ting per week 
The course objective is to give 
the student an understanding of 
basic politics, inclU.d.ing "political 
precincts, campaigr>,s, m eetings and 
the individual in politcs. 
Ths course was formulated by 
the United States Chamb2r of Com-
merce and has been used by col-
leges, churches, PTA's and politi-
cal organizations throughout the 
United States . 
Tbs cost is three dollars which 
includes eight booklets and som2 
working papers. 
All interested persons should 
leave their names in, the SGA of-
five with Mary Hooper. A m eet-
ing will be called and fur ther in-
formation will be issued at a later 
date. 
The course is limite d to 20 people . 
All the upperclassmen insist 
that the way to make a. hit with 
the professor is to laugh at his 
jokes. They say that you know 
when he tells a joke if he looks 
up from his notes and !>ffiiles 
ex1>ect.antly. 
Anotl1er tip giv.2n by the upper-
classmen is " Ask for outside read-
ing m aterial. You don't have to 
read it, " they add. '.'Just ask! " 
Of course, all upperclassmen 
agree tJrnt if you must sleep, :i.r-
range to be called by a fri2nd a t 
the end of the hour. It creates 
an unfavorable impression, if the 
rest of the class has left and you 
si t there alone, dozing. 
"Be sur·2 the book you read dur-
ing the lecture looks like a book 
from the course," advise the sen-
ior students. "If you do math in 
psychology class and vice-versa, 
match the books for size and col-
or ." 
Another way to cap,ture and 
keep a good grade, the upper-
classmen say, is by asking any 
ques tions you think the professor 
can a nswer. Conversely, avo;id 
am101mcin.g you have found the 
answer t.o a question he can't 
answer, and in your youn,ger 
brother' s second ,grade reader at 
that. 
Be sure to call attention to h is 
writing," they caution. "It pro-
duces an exquisitely pleasant 
experience connected with you." 
However, upperclassm2n agree 
that doing extra work is contro-
versial and up to the individual. 
Varsity News- University of De· 
troit. 
Campus Calendar 
Today 
Sue hall's "Two Bit Dance," 
9 p .m . to midnight, CUB ball-
room. 
SGA movie , "Journey to the 
Center of the Earth," 1 p .m ., 
College auditorium. 
Student Faculty Retreat, Lazy 
F R anch. 
Saturday 
All-college dance, 9 p.m. to 
midnight. 
F ootball, Central at Whitworth. 
Co-Rec., 1 p .m . to 4 p .m., 
fieldhouse. 
SGA movies , "Gaslight," 7 p.-
m ., "Third Man on the Mount-
ain," 10 p.m., College auditor-
ium. 
Student Faculty Retreat, Lazy 
F R anch. 
Monclay 
SGA Meeting, 7 p .m , SGA of-
fi ce. 
Wednesday 
Crier meeting, 4 p.m., Crier of-
fice. 
College Studies, Prejudice 
Highlight NSA Conference 
Discrimination in the P acific:--- -------------
Northwe st and higher education 
were the two main topics discus-
sed at the NSA regional conven-
• tion held at P ortland State College 
this past weekend. 
Attending the Conference from 
Central were Curt Pickett, SGA 
president, Elaine Whitner, NSA co-
ordinator for CWSC and Chuck 
Cw·tis, SGA representative from 
North hall. 
The r epresentatives from the sev-
en m ember schools and observers 
from several other colleges were 
split in to discussion groups where 
different phases of the two topics 
follow. Instead, it was to bring 
these problems to the members 
of the conference where they could 
be discussed and a basic back-
ground of knowledge of the prob-
lems could be gained, Miss Whit-
ner mentioned. 
With this background, the rep-
resentatives to the conference 
could then go back to their in-
dividual campuses and work to-
ward a solution of those prob-
lem s which they have, she com-
m ented. 
A regional program based on 
these two topics was decided 
Tl;lE CAMPUS C~IER ,PAGE THREEl 
HALLOWEEN MASRS, PUMPKINS AND A PARADE were activit ies en joyed by the child ren 
at College Elem enta ry School. Members of Miss Barbara R ohler's k indergar ten class wa.it for the 
par iule on Tuesday afternoon. From Left, Scott W'aJker, R risty Swangler , Rick McGee and Ned-;a, · 
Coon. Photo by Ted Walter !! 
Co-Rec Begins Choral Group. R~pu~licans H~ld 
S G , Warbles Soon Planning Meeting Ports . ames The first m eeting of the Young f Dormitories are now planning for Republicans was held . Oct. 24. 
The first Co-Rec of the season the annual Christmas Choral Com- President Bill Mundy outlined the 
.· . . · I coming events for the year, whicb 
will be h~d at Nkholson pavilion peh'.10n , spo~sored by Sigma lVIu I include, speakers, films and d:is-' 
this Saturday from 1-4 :p .m ., Mrs. ~~silo~, music honorary. Compe~ cussions on various subjects. 
Helen McCa be, faculty adviser, tition is set for Dec. 8. . The Young Republicans also Wi.U 
said. C.omp.eting dormitories this year help out -·with campaigns that a re 
There has been no previous Co- f 1 · tr t 1 held on campus. may orm voca or ms umen a 
Rec this quarter because pf a ensembles of 1 to 16 members, The next meeting wiU be heldl 
combina tion of h 0 m e football in, addition to a choir of 16 or Tuesday, Nov. 14, and all interest-
games and special events. more members. ed students are urged to atte~d,, 
Co-Rec activities will include Mundy said. 
basketball in the main floor gym , Each ensemble and each choir 
ping~pong , shuffleboard, volleyball, will sing tv•o numbers, one secular , "Let the fear of a danger be Ii· 
handball , trampoline· and apparatus and one sacred. Vocal or instru- spur to prevent it." Quarles. ' in the auxiliary gym, horseshoes, me ntal groups planning to perform 
croque t and softball in the field- should submit the songs chosen for 
house and swimming in the pool. presentation to Sue Schn,eckloth, 
" We try to vary the activiti es Sigma Mu E psilon secretary, by 
to suit the interests of the stu- Nov. 17. 
den ts," Mrs. McCabe said. 
The Recreation Club sponsors 
Co-Rec as a .service project . Vol-
unteer leaders from this or ganiza-
tion assist students and help m ake 
them feel at home , in addition to 
being responsible for safety in the 
various areas, she said. 
In addition to the six student 
leaders, two lifeguards, a person 
to issue equipment, and the fac-
ulty supervisor are necessary for 
the Co-Rec program. 
Students are required to show 
their SGA cards to participate in 
the Co-Rec activi ties. Husbands 
or wives of students may also at-
tend . Street shoes cannot be worn 
on the gym floors. 
In addition to Nov. 4, Co-Rec 
will be held Nov. 11 and 18, and 
Dec. 2 and 10. 
Monoral and Stereophonic 
Phonograph Records anll 
Record Player s 
-- DEAN'S--
EXPERT RADIO-TV 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
DIAMOND N]!;EDLES 
Location 
3rd and P earl WA 5-7451 
Four trophies will .be given this 
year; one to a men's choir; one 
a women's choir, and one to each 
a women's ensemble and a men's 
ensemble. 
Phone : WOodland 2-3647 
EMPRESS SALON OF 
BEA UTY 
408 North P earl 
Ellensburg, Wash: 
"Beauty at Its Best" 
SALESMAN 
WANTED 
Part-Time Salary 
or Commission 
Kelleher Motor Co. 
Apply at 
6th and Pearl 
Ii~U~l@11@11@11@11@11@11@11@1 · 
EVERY : 
COLLEGE' 
STUDENT 
needs 
this 
book 
to increase his 
ability to learn 
An understanding of the truth 
contained in Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptu.res by 
Mary Baker Eddy can remove 
the pressure which concerns 
today's college student u pon 
whom increasing demands are 
being made for academic excel· 
Jenee. 
Christian Science calms fear 
and gives to the student the full 
assurance he needs in order to 
learn easily and to evaluate 
what he has learned. 
were discussed. 
Higher education was discussed 
from 'the standpoint of the stu-
dents part in the forming of school 
~ , policy, recruitment and discharge 
of professors, and the National De-
fense Act, Miss Whitner said. 
against on the grounds that the =::::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::'.:::~::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:::;::=~ 
problems on the different cam- r: 
Science and H ealth may be 
read or examined, together with 
the Bible, at any Christian 
Science Reading Room. Or it 
may be purchased at $3. 
' I 
Discrimination in the North1,vest 
was discussed in the areas of em-
ploym ent, education and housing . 
This in turn was broken down to 
student, national and religious 
groups where specific examples of 
discrimination were mentioned. 
The purpose of this conference 
was not to set up specific projects 
wb.ich the member schools would 
puses were not uniform enough to 
let a regional program work to-
ward a solution, Miss Whitner add-
ed. 
These topics will also be dis-
cussed at the regional spring con-
ference at Washington State Uni-
versity where formal plans will 
be laid for the summer congress. 
Also present at the conference 
were Mike Neff, NSA West Coast 
Programming vice-president and 
Mrs. Giadys ·Lawther, .wus re-
gional secretary. Neff came to the 
conference from Philadelphia. 
DIAMOND RING GUEST RANCH 
HAY RIDES SLEIGH _RIDES 
Sunday Morning Rides followed by a cowpoy breakfast. 
Moonlight Rides with Cook Outs 
Group Rides Organized a t Any Time 
" Special P rices to Students" 
Located 7 miles west of the Y Grill on the Menastash Road 
Phone: WO 2-9396 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 
204 E. FOURTH AVE. 
Hours : 1-4 Daily except Sun-
days and holidays. 7-9 Fri· 
idays. 
I 
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e o t l a~e 
By 
JEANIE SMITH 
Central coeds take note: 
The "fairer" sex outsmarted the 
men by scoring highe r grade point 
averag2s at Southern Oregon Col-
lege for the 1960-61 academic year. 
Traditionally it seems m embers 
of Alder hall or, the Whitworth 
campus just walk in and take sil-
verwar,e from the dining hall. This 
year, the utensils were hidden for 
two days and r eturned during an 
evening meal. The gu.i.lty culprits 
offered to stand guard outside the 
dining hall until after Homecomil'.lg 
to check the rash stealing . 
Perhaps 0 2ntral could work out 
a similar check system for the 
CUB's missing silverware. 
"Ugliest Faculty Member Con-
test is being planned by the stu-
dents at Colorado State College 
with voting staged on a penny-a-
.,:,ote basis. Central's "Prof Sn,arf" 
contest held during winter · quar-
ter seems to be honor enough for 
CWSC faculty members. 
Campus speed limit at Unfver-
sity of British Columbia is 20 mph 
because the roads have holes 
big enough fo swallow an Austin 
50. 
Central has holes too, but they 
keep changing around to accom-
modate steam pipes. 
According to the "Campus Chat" 
from North Texas State Univer-
sity, a studen,t graduate from an 
accredited high school and en-
gaged in college work used this 
sentence in an E nglish pap2i.·: 
"I am of Angle-Saxon orgin, mar-
red with two chillern." 
Perhaps teacher education tests 
are beneficial for Ed. majors. 
ASIS Places 
Summer Jobs 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
ANNIE AND KATIE FINNIGAN TAKE time out for an-
other bel11ime story. l\liss Finnigan, a freshman, startecl practic-
ing ventriloquism two years ago. Photo by Lynn Leaverton 
CES Library Alpine Club Sets 
Aids Chi Id ren E!:~~:~~,g~=,~~!i~!!,,_ 
Pleasing reading tastes from ing of the newly f_ormihg Alpin2 
first to sixth grade is the every- Club will be held Tuesday, Nov. 
day task assigned to Margatrl.1eet 7 at 7 p.m. in room 130 of the 
Linn, children's librarian at 
College Elementary school. Classroom building, Don Rolfs, 
"Boys seem to have more di- general organization chairman, ·an-
versified interests in the books they 11,ounced. 
choose than g ir ls at this .age. They The meeting will consist of elect-
ask for books dealing with coin ion of offi cers and presentation 
collections , trains, cars and even of the constitution that is now be-
King Arthur stories." Miss Lin,n ing formed. • 
comment2d on the ch i l d re n ·s 
tastes. 
Chilllren Hear Stories 
The CES library is open daily 
from 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. and students 
use the library for story hour, 
subjeCt references on special units 
and library instruction . All a udio-
visual material for the eJ.2mentary 
The Alpine Club at Central is 
being organized to promote and 
encourage the year roun,d use of 
the out-of-doors, Rolfs said. It 
will enable students to chai:ter a 
ski bus and provide an opportun-
ity for intercollegiate ski compe-
tition. 
Summer jobs in Europe are school is ordered through her of-
now available to almost every Am- fice. 
The club will instruct its m em- 1 
bers in safe mountain climbing to 
prepare them for major climbs I 
during the spring, summer and 
fa ll mori,ths. Washington's wilder· 
ness will be explored through pack 
trips and overnight hiking. 
erican college studen,t. The Ame1:- Along with helpiri,g the children· 
ican Student Information Service, find pleasure books or reference 
known as the ASIS, has more . than material, Miss Linn is responsible 
3,000 summer jobs in th2ir files for th'.! bulletin boards in the li-
awalting applicants. brary itself and the one · located 
In t he past four years ASIS has in the lower hall. These adver-
succe'ssfully placed thousands of tise new books in conjunction with 
American college students in var- special season,s . 
ied summer jobs throughout 11 When the sixth grade was study-
European countries. Jobs are ing prehistoric animals , students 
mostly unskilled and m any do not did their background work in th2 
require a knowledge of a foreign library. Models of the an cien t an-
With the turnout of over· 50 p2r-
sons at its first meeting, the Al-
pine Club has received offers of 
help from local ski and climbing 
clubs , Rolfs m entioned. 
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Ventriloquist :Learns Oral~'Art. _ 
Th.rough Encyclopedi.a, W Qrk ·. ~ 
BY STEVE TELLARI / . 
"Katie get your doll' is the common phrase used around Ken~ 
nedy Hall and Central since Chelan's Katie Finnigan hit campus. 
The brovm-eyed coed started practicing ventriloquism about two 
years ago. 
"I looked it up in the encyclopedia, and then began to pract ice," 
Miss Finnigan said. She started---------------
with a string puppet while baby .c entral and was attracted to 
o:itt ing and then continued to CWSC by its education program. 
practice. She is undecided as to what will be 
Miss F innigan is a freshman at her . m ajor or minor. 
FM Radio Group 
Announces - Name 
"Annie ," Miss F innigan's doll 
us2d to be a Sears and Roebuck 
J erry Mahoney. But a head of 
braided red Halloween hair and 
a few home-made doll dresses and 
skirts changed the boy to a girl. 
KCWS will be the new call. let- The most embarrassing incident 
ters of the campus radio station, happened to her while performing 
which will soon - change to FM at a benefit. The doll's head drop-
frequency, Dr. Albert Weisberg, ot ped off and rolled across the 
the Radio and TV department, I stage. The audience roared · with 
said. laughter. She walked across the 
There will be programs of a ll I stage, . pick2d . the head up with a 
typ2s, six nights a week, he added. red face and placed the head back 
On week nights there will be m u- on the doll. 
sic to · study by and news · pro: · " Oops;" .Annie said. Th·e show 
1irairis. On, Friday ·nights tpere went on, : Miss . Finnigan replied . 
will be a jazz broadcast. '-'Ventriloquism is ·the . producing 
Monday and Friday nights the ·of' the voice - in, :such . a : ni.anner 
National Education of Broadcast- that it appears to proceed )rom 
ers will present different tapes some pla.ce altogether distant from 
from all over the nation, and som e the speaker," Miss Finnigan added. 
from foreign countries. Miss Finnigan, 18, is a Kennedy 
Sunday night there will be a I coed She graduated from Chelan 
weekend n 2ws roundup and pre- high school; Chelan; · Wash.: She 
view . of the week ahead. plays the clarinet and her favorite 
The main feature of the station 
will be to provide well balanced 
programs that will have int2r,2st 
to all of the students on campus, 
Weisburg said. 
The college station will serve 'I 
the commun,ity and have a range 
of 10 miles, Weissburg said. 
FRESH GRADE A l\IILK 
65c Gallon 
Winegar's Drive-In Dairy 
415 w. 15th WA 5-182~ 
sport is water skiing. 
Ostrander's Drug 
Your Beauty •.. 
Health a1nd Prescription 
' Center 
PHONE WA 5-5344 
401 N. PEARL ST. 
T'RY 
BAR-B-Q TURKEY 
Complete meal for 67c with fries( and drink). 
24c Burgers (for lunches-snacks). 
1 Yz Mile East of Coll~ge_ on V3<11tage Highway 
Open ·Friclay and Saturday Nights Until 1 p.m. 
language. ima ls 2.re presently in the second 
Countries Offer Wages, floor showcases. 
This summer thousan,ds of Euro- Considered as part of the college 
pean _"employers will provide s um- library staff, Miss Linn atte nds 'ihe 
m2r jobs for American college stu- main, staff me2tings. College stu-
dents· making it possible for stu- dents takfng children 's literature 
dents on a limited budget to :see classes and some education cour-
E urope. ses us.:? the CES library. Miss 
SIC FL"l ·CS 
Jobs include work in facto_ries, Linn also conducts several classes 
resorts, construction, farms, -hospi- in library science. 
tals, child car.e, camp counselling Librarian Gets, Masters 
and many others. Students will She graduated in Educatim1 from 
receive t he same .wages . as the Marylhurst and attended· the Uni-
E uropeans with whom they · are versity of Washington for her mas-
workin,g. . . ter's degr ee in library science. Sh~ 
In addition to an opportunity to . worked as assistant to the librarian 1 
personally get to know "the man , in ref,2r 2nce and circulation before 
behind the counter," summer jobs coming to E llensburg. 
can defray the cost of the trip "It is important that the librar-
by as much as 50 per cent. ian work closely with the teachers 
ASIS Expands Ser vice - I and gear their policies to those 
A new, centrally locat:2d office of the teacher," she said . 
has been opened on Luxembourg's Favo1·ite stories r equ '.!s t,ed by 
busiest street, the Avenue de la the children, seem to be "The 
Liberte. The ASIS placement staff I Horse That Lived l.Jpstairs" a nd 
has b2en doubled and placed under "Curious G e or ge." Di:. Seuss 
new m anagem ent. · books are always children 's favor-
For further information and com- ites , she added. 
plete details, interested · students "I find working with grade 
may write to ASIS, 22 Avenue de school children gratifying," Miss 
la Liberte, Luxembourg . Linn comm<0nted. 
"Get Acquainted Offer" 
THIS COUPON 
GOOD FOR iSc 
On Purchase of 16" 
Pizza of Your Choic e 
I Sc on a 12" Pizza 
.-- Offer .good on· Mon.-thni·Thu~s. 
: PIZZA 
1PLAZA 
I WA 5-1111 
208 E. 8th 
Eltensbur9 
I • Eastern Style l'izzas 
I • F resh !\:lade Pizzas to order. 
• Orders to . go in 20 min· I ut.es. 
"I don't know what the name of 
the course is, but I've repeated it 
for three years!." 
•: ... .................. .. ...................... . 
·21 GREAT TOBAcc-os <MA-KE" 2o WONDERFUL SMOKES.! 
,AGED MILD. BLEND.ED .MILD-: NOT FILTERED .. MILD -:THEY S~Tt'SFY 
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.Dorms Made 
F'rom. ·B·locks 
~Of Concr·ete 
Construction of a new wome n's 
dormitory , and a new men's dorm-
itory one-half block south of Nich-
olson pavilion is progressing fav-
orably, E dwa rd Erickson, director 
of public service, repor ts . 
The new dormitories w ill cost 
one million doll ars ea ch and are 
sched uled for occupancy in Octo-
ber 1962. 
The women· s dormitory, sim ilar 
in constr uction to Stephens-Whit-
ney. 1\ ·iJl featur e two wi ngs w ith 
a central lob by . Four room apa r t-
m ents, consisting of a sleeping 
room , a bathroom a nd two s tudy 
rooms , will accommodate. four girls 
each . 
The m en 's dormitory is sim ila r 
to the women 's dormitory, but it 
will have three wings with a cen-
t ra l lobby. 
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The method involves pouring the 
fi r st, second and" third floors . as 
\\:eU as the roof in separate layers 
·on the ground level. When dry 
. they. ai:·e -raised· into place with 
;,·hydraulic jacks and are supported 
'"by steel reinforced concrete pill-
"arsc 
FIRST WING OF THE NEW WOMEN'S DORM IS par-
tfaU:v construe.fed on the north end of Central's campus. It will 
be composed of four-women apartments and house approximately 
250 wome n. Cowan and Paddock are the architects for the w,o-' 
111en's i·esidence hall. 
·union Program Presents 
Speaker On WUS Lecture , 
Coming fresh to Central from his world travels is Victor Cheru- I 
bim, World University Service representative, who possibly will ap-
pear as a speaker in th e Union program at 4 p.m. on Nev. 9. 
Cherubim w ill interpret to the American campus community 
the needs and aspirations of the interna t ional university community. 
Born and raised in Ceylon , Cher- -1 ----·-------- ----
ubim s tudied at the University of I A V C f 
Ceylon and the University of Lon- - . On erence 
don where he received his BA in I S d: . B . , d . 
economics. He also attend 2d Al- tu 1 es UI 1ngs 
._ bion College, Michigan, where he I 
'',pursued further studies in busir,ess . '"New Faciliti es for New Me dia" 
' administration. . is the tneme of the fall confer-
Cherubim has participated in a I ence being held on campus _today 
wide range of student activit ies I and t?morrow fby th~ Was~1ngton 
both at home and abroad, an ex- I D:pa 1_t~1ent o.. Aud o-V1sual In-
perience that makes him valuable struction. 
in assis1ing · with campus interna- Study tours of Black hall and the 
tional programming. library a re planned. 
In Ceylon he was president of Included in the program are : 
the Ceylon-American Youth Society Dr. James E. Brooks, CWSC pres-
and chairman of the University of I ident: Dr. J. \Vesley Crum, dean 
Ceylon Geographical Soci-ety. of instruction ; Dr. A. H. Howard , 
In the United Sta tes he has Jr., act ing chairman of the Edu-
served in such responsible posi- cation and Psychology division.; 
lions as vice-chairman of the In- Dr. Theodor Naumann, associate 
ternational Seminar sponsored by professor of Psychology; Charles 
the Inst itute of World Affairs at Wright, a udio-visual -director. Ken-
Salisbury, Conn. , and ·president of neth Berry and Charles Vlcek, oilso 
th2 World Friendship Club at Al- from Central's a udio-visual depart-
bion. ment. 
During the summer of 1960, Cher-
ubim visited India, Indonesia , 
Hong Kong , Philippines al\d Viet- · 
nam , where he made special ef-
forts to meet with students, faculty 
a nd distinguished educators. He 
had an opportunity to observe at 
first hand the work and . impact 
of WUS on the total ·educational 
program of these ~merging na-
t ions. 
Cherubim has visited more thari, 
400 U .S . campuses in 42 states. 
" WUS is a great ·challenge to 
me because through it I can put · 
into practic.e on2 of the principles 
which has greatly° influenced my 
way of thinking and those · of m y 
\ fe llow South Asian colI°eagues, he 
' said. 
" The work of WUS toward this 
goal has proved very successful 
even in countri es which oppose 
for eign a id ," he added. 
lnscape Plans· 
New Policies 
The Editorial Board of " In-
scape has called for a meeting· 
of all students interested in par-
ticipating in any way in t he furi,c-
tions of the magazine. The m eet-
ing will be held on Wedneday, 
Nov .8 , at 7 p.m. , in C-109, ac-
cording to Dr. Elwyn Odell, · fa c-
ulty adviser . 
The principle purpose of the 
meeting is to select an editor for 
the year 1961-62, and to reconsider 
the entire plan of organi<rntion as 
it now exists and to establish a 
clearer relationship to the Student 
Government Association. 
Thg, -present ·board ·welcomes 
;.Suggestions from all :students and · 
. urges a , large .attendance. 
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O Has the Berlin crisis increas·ed 
the likelihood of military service for you? 
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coming up ..• 
O would you study and get a B 
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8 How long have 
you been smoking 
your present. brand 1 
o or keep a big date and settle for C? O fess than 1 month O less than l year 
Expect more.: .. 
get more .from 
L&M 
The rich-flavor leaf among 
L&M's choice tobaccos gives 
you more body in the blend 
• . . more flavor in the smoke 
••. more taste through the 
filter. Get lots more-L&M! 
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Try best-tasting L&M today ... in pack or box -, 
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Wildcats Seek Championship ~~!~fo!~! .. :~.~~~.:.:. 
campus with Central's Championship bound Wildcat foot• ~ Central's Wildcats travel to Whit-
worth tomorrow fm· what could 
possibly be the toughest game of 
the season for the undefeated 
C ats . 
The Wildcats , who ha ve shown 
they are a championship team by 
playing strong and consistent ball 
all season, can clinch the confer-
ence t itle tomorrow. 
Whit\.\(orth, still smarting from 
their -only conference defeat at the 
h ands of Central 33 to 14 are out 
for revenge. 
Spurlock Leacls Bucs 
The P irate a ttack will be led j 
by 1960 Little All-Am erican Quar-
t erback Denny Spurlock who has 
averaged 200 yards per game in 
the running and passing depart-
m ent. Spurlock will team up with 
h is fine receiver , John Murio, who 
has 600 yards and 11 touchdowns 
v ia the air route to his credit . 
Much of Centi;al's success will de-
pend on how well they can control 
or stop the Spurlock-Murio com-
bination. 
Evergreen Conference . 
Standings 
Central 
xW11itworth 
Western 
UPS 
PLU 
Eastern 
xOn probation, 
conference title. 
Lea,gue Seas m1 
WLTWLT 
5 0 0 6 0 0 
4 1 0 5 1 0 
3 2 0 4 2 0 
1 3 1 2 3 1 
1 3 1 2 3 1 
0 5 0 0 6 0 
not eUbigle for 
Whitworth's impressive scoring 
can be partially accounted for by 
their emphasis on an aerial a t-
tack, while Central concentrates on 
a lower scoring, but more con-
sistent ground game. 
The Cat's powerful line may be 
a t full str ength again with the pos-
sible retur n of freshman tackle 
Rod Gilman, who was injured in 
the Central-Western game. 
Rath Lea d<;; Oonfe.rence 
The Wildcat offensive attack will 
be led by P hil Fitter er with 140 
y ards per gam e average in total 
offense. . Fitterer will be ably as-
s isted by Harvey Rath, who leads 
the conferen ce in r ushing with 484 
yards in five conference games, 
and hard running Ron Redden . 
Completing the Central backfield 
will be powerful fullback J ack 
Kapp. The r emainder of the of~ 
fensive unit includes Bill Betcher at 
center, Jay Haney and Dick Kinart 
at guards, either Gilman or Dave 
Oss at one tackle and Arnie Tyler 
at the other. Art Ellis and Jerry 
Lowe will be at the end positions. 
Defensive middle guar d Bill Nag-
ashima will be at his usual posi-
tion and should turn in another 
fine defensive gam e as he did last 
Saturday against UPS. 
' Completing the defensive squad 
will be guard John Webley, de-
fensive ends Wayne Hurt, Lew 
Christianson alternating with Ellis 
and Lowe. Defensive halfback 
Gary Luft and defensive linebacker 
Keith Payne will round out Cen-
tral ' s stingy defense. 
Other players that will be seeing 
plenty of action include Jack Curt-
right, halfback Bill Ishida, Darrel 
P eoples and Tom Buckner. 
Cats Dominate 
League _Stats 
Central's Wildcats lead the con-
ference in almost every depart-
ment with five games played. 
The Conference statistics, which 
ao not include Whitworth, find the 
Wildcats leading in every team 
department except offensive pass-
ing. ' 
The Cats have gained 1,556 yards 
on the ground and 498 yards pass-
ing for a total of 2,054 yards total 
offense and a game average of 
342.3 yards. 
Defensively, the Cats held oppo-
nents to a meager 61.6 yards in 
t he air and 93.0 yards on the 
ground per game for a total of 
928 yards and average of 155.6 
y ards per game. 
Harvey Rath, hard running half-
back, leads the league in r ushing 
with _484 yards and a game aver age 
Of 80.G yards. 
DEFENSE STANDOUT Bill NaJrnshima (67) leaps over the 
block of an uni.dentifie<l UPS blocker to stop Logger ·halfback 
Gary Dasso for a loss in last Saturday's game. Keith Paine (26) 
watches a s J ack Cm·tright (38) moves in t o help. The Cats won 
their six th straight game, 33-21. 
Five Grapplers Back, 
Tough Season Ahead 
Varsity wrestling practice b egan las t Monday under the 
direction of Coach Eric Beardsley. Coach Beardsley has five 
returning lettermen back this year to t ry and better the 5 won-
5 lost record of the young Wildcat team which was formed anly 
a year ago. 
These returning lettermen and 
their wrestling classes are: Bill 
E lliot, 147, Steve Minatani, 137, 
Cr aig S chorzman, 130, LeRoy 
Johnson, 157, and Darrel Peoples, 
a heavyweight. 
J an. 5, last year's fifth ranking 
PCL team fights the Wildcat team, 
the University of Washington. Jan. 
19 the University of Oregon is 
hosted by Cen,tral. 
hall team.) ' 
ARNIE TYLE R l 
Veteran gridiron tackle Arnie Despite his size, 6 feet, 180· l 
Tyler , in this third year of pig- pounds, he can scrap with the 
skir, action with the rambling Wild- biggest of them. Rath is prob-
cats, continute to remain one of ably one of the few who crawls 
Central's outstanding stalward line- fTom under a pile of defense with 
m en. a smile a mile wide and jumps 
He has been the starting offen- back into hot water secon,ds later 
I sive right tackle for three con- on a c-enter plunge. secutive years and has been very Harvey is a sophomore m ajor· 
1 ~!~1~tive on the Wildcat forward inTu~n i~hy~~:~i.:gu~~ti~~~ for mer 
Standing only 5 feet 10 inches, Karen Raymond, Gr an,dview. 
but weighing a hefty 210 pounds, RON RE DDEN 
makes him dependable as " Old Ron Redden, another of Central's 
Ironsi.des" in holding the defense outstanding halfbacks , has bomb-
!. to their side of the battle line, shelled into a second successful giving the backfield strength and season . His depth in the back-
protection tha t goes along with field has helped the Wildcats be-
making a good ball club, especially come highly favored in small col-
the Central Wildcats . lege competition . 
Tyler hails from Seattle, and dur- Ron sui ted up for his fir st co1 
ing his prep school days at Bal- legiate gridiron action last season 
lard high, he lettered in football and made a strong bid for the 
for two seasons. He also earned ' halfback slot. His success was 
additional letters on the baseball awarded since he became t he sec-
mound and on the cinder track as ond leading grouP,d gainer for the 
a shotput contestant. Wildcat eleven. 
Arnie is a junior and is major- Redden's running ability has ex-
ing in general science. ploded into s e v er a 1 downfield 
bursts, setting up many touch· 
HARVEY RATH down t h re a t s, plus carrying 
Grandview powerhouse Harvey through into the end zone for 
Rath , one of the s lickest ram-rod- many six pointers. 
ding halfbacks in small college Ron, a Columbia Basin native, 
competition, has been indispensable hails from Kennewick. His former 
in assisting Coach Beamer's eleven prep football experience was gain· 
capture the pole position in Ever- ed from Kennewick high. He was 
green Cqn,ferenc-e. a three year letterman in the half· 
In his first two seasons of play, back slot and on the basketball 
he was All-Conference and received courts he lettered as a forward. 
Little All-American mention. He At Central, he has lettered two 
was Central's leading ground gain- years on the track team as a 
er, both as a freshman and a sprinter in the 100 yard dash and 
sophomore. He is well on his way the 220. 
to the same this year. His major is physical education, 
.· ( 
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas parfes divisa est!" 
says P ublius (Boom -Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd-
pleaser. 
Says Boom-Boom, "Tareyton is one filter cigarette that 
really delivers de gustibus. Legions of smokers are switching. 
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons. They're the packs 
Romana! ~~ 
DUAL FILTER 
. Tareyton 
Pr~duct oJ k,~ J'~-·~~isourmiddle naml @A, t.c.. 
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Wildcats Electrify Big Crowd, 
Win Sixth ·Game In Row, 33-21 
It took the unbeaten Central Wildcats two quarters and 
eleven minutes to break loose las t Saturday against the Univer-
si ty of Puget Sound Loggers to score a 33-21 victory for their 
s ixth straight win. 
But when they did, they moved with such electrifying force 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
REMAINING GAMES 
4 Ceu1ml at Whit\vorth 1 :30 p.m. 
11 Central at Eastern .... 1 :30 p.m. 
18 Central at Humboldt 8 :00 p.m. 
-non·le.a.gue 
that the Tacoma ball club didn't ----------------------------
know what hit them. 
Using the shotgun offense m ade 
famous by the San F rancisco 49' -
ers, the Loggers seem ed on their 
way to the biggest upset of the 
season as they were ahead of the 
Cats with only four minutes left 
in the third quarter by a 14-7 
count. 
Webley Recovers 
Wilson~ Alford 
Pace MIA Teams 
Coming on strong to vie with Wilson hall I for the Am-
e rican League lead in MIA football is the Off-Campus team, 
which shattered North hall I and Stephens hall by respective 
scores of 54-6 and 42-0. 
Central started the scoring late 
in the first period after senior 
John ·w ebley recovered a Gary 
) asso fumble on the Logger s' 15 Jumping into contention with Alford hall of the National 
Phil Fitterer scor ed four plays I team which squeaked past Wil- pth e r America~ L eague sc::OI'% " ·er e : 
yard line. League was the Married Students I 
later from the 7 with only 54 sec- son hall II 24-8. v; h1tne y 2·1, Cfu mody 6, Vi ilson I 18, 
1 · · · Other American Leaaue scores Carmody 0 .. onds eft m the first pe r10d. Moe . 0 • Oth er National League resu l ts w e r e: 
Miller kicked the extra point and were: Whitney 24, Car mody 6, W1l- lllunro 18, Montgomery H a ll J 2. A lford 
the Wildcats seemed on their way son I 18, Carmody 0. Hal l 18~ l\lu 11ro Hall 6, Nor th Hall 18, 
to another easy win. Other National League results a n d \\Tilson II 6. 
The Loggers had other plans in were: Munro 18, Montgomery Hall Entries Needed 
the second quarter, however, as 12, Alfor d Hall 18, Munro Hall 6, 
they drove 68 yards in 8 plays North Hall 18, and Wilson II 6. 
with Don Stewart going over from 
the 10 and Dasso kicking the extra 
point to t ie the ·score a t seven 
all. 
' The rest of the half and for 
seven minutes in the third quarter 
was a defensive battle . 
Loggers Take Lead 
Then with eight minutes left in 
the third period, Dasso sprinted 
seven yards from t he shotgun tail-
back spot and also kicke d the ex-
tra point to g ive the Jacks a 14-7 
lead . 
Then when things looked the 
bleakest for the Centralites, they 
caught fire to put on one of the 
nost explosive offensive shows 
itnessed all year. 
Led by 19 and 24 yard runs by 
Ron Redden and Harvey Rath r e-
spectively, t he Wildcats had F it-
terer hit Art E llis on a four yard 
touchdown aerial after a 65 yard 
drive in eight plays. Rath fell 
a foot short on the extra point 
try an d the Cats were only one 
point down. 
LevaJ.· Scores 
Freshman John Levar burst 
through on t he fi rst play from 
scr image after the kickoff, scoop-
ed a J erry Hoxsey fumble on the 
Logger 3G and romped joyfully in-
) the end zone to give the le ad 
i.Jack to Central, 19-13. 
Supported by a crowd of over 
3,500 people, the Wildcats weren't 
through. 
P hil Fitterer made the outstand-
ing dewnsive play of the game as 
he leaped into the air and inter-
cepted a Logger p ass on his own 
38 yard line. 
Rath Rambles 
On the first play from scrim-
mage, R a th broke loose around 
right end and had sprinted to UPS's 
32 yard line before the last Logger 
between him and paydirt stopped 
him . J ack Kapp tried the other 
side of the line on the next play 
and r an to the 16. 
R ath got 9 more before Kapp 
bur st over from the 7 with less 
than a minute left in the third 
eriod. Miller kicked his second 
'<tra point of the day to put the 
0 ame out of the Logger s ' r each. 
The Wildca ts had scored three 
touchdowns in' less than five min-
utes befo!'e the unbelieving eyes 
of the previously victory bow1d 
Logger s . 
Central scored once more in the 
final period as Redden, who had 
been close to breaking loose on 
m any plays before, took a pitch-
out on the eight yard line and 
scored standing up. Miller , having 
his finest day all year, kicked 
the extra point. 
YARDSTICK 
CW UPS 
First Downs . .. . .................... 17 16 
Rus hing Yarda ge .................. 338 113 
Passing Yarda ge ............. .... 28 132 
Total Yards .. ................ ........ 366 245 
Passes ............... ................ 4- 5 10.18 
Passes Intercepted by ........ 1 0 
Yards Penalized .................... 70 34 
Fumbles Lost .......................... 0 2 
Punts ...................................... 2-33 4.43 
Qua rter scores : 
Centra l ...................... ... 7 0 19 7-33 
Puge t Sound ............. 0 7 7 7-21 
Centra l: Touc hdowns - Fitterer 
(7 run); Ellis (5 pass from F itterer); 
(7 run) ; Redden (8 r un); PAT, t<'I ille r 
3 (kicks). 
Puge t Sound : Touchdowns -Stew-
art (10 run) ; Dasso (6 run); Hoxsey 
(2 run) ; PAT, Dasso 3 ( kicks). 
The time is drawing nigh when 
the entr ies for the cross-country 
turkey trot, table tennis and volley-
ball teams must be in, that date 
be ing Monday, Nov. 6. 
The volleyball and table tennis 
gam es will be started Wednesday, 
November 15, and the cross coun-
try turkey trot will be r un the 
following Saturday, Nov. 18. 
Entrants for t he turkey trot are 
reminded that the prize is a twen-
ty-pound turkey, which the winning 
team will be awarded at Commons 
along with all the trimmings. 
Stephens hall is the defending 
champion t his year. 
PACE SEVEN' 
GOO() 
THE SiDE~NER 
G G BY LON STAMPER I 
Central Rotten? ? ? 
Central leads the league and up to las t week 's -game was 
second in the nation in total defense per game but according to 
"Hard Loser" Nigel Adams, sports writer for the Western 
Washington Collegian, they are a "rotten" team for being in 
first place. 
In the issue of the Collegian, which was written after 
the Mighty Wildcats humbled the, Vikings, Adams called' 
the Cats "Rotten." 
The pathetic part of this poor sportsmanship is thaf Ile 
gave the statistics which showed Central ahead in almost ever~ 
department except fumbles lost and yards lost rushing. • 
A game is decided in the line and a loss of 5 8 yards rush• 
ing (by the Mighty?? Vikings) to a loss of only 13 yards by 
Central doesn't point to superiority on the part of W estern' s 
line. , 
Adams went on to point out that "Central's Blobs" 
were beaten to· a pulp and that if it wasn't for some fine 
runnin.g by Rath and Ishida, "the kids from the Windy 
City would be going empty of their hot air." 
Adams completed his cynical and unsportsmanlike article 
with the following statement: "The only time Central looked 
good was in the first drive. From then on it was W estern's 
night as finer conditioning and better alertness paid off time 
and time again." 
In conclusion, I'd like to ask Adams to take a closer loolC 
a t the statistics and score. A lso, what of last week's game 
with W~itworth? 
Football games are won on the field~ not on some 
uninformed, cynical sports writer's desk. All the excuses. 
in the world aren't going to win that game for Western.; 
(Final score - Central 19, Western 13.) 
Hoxsey, capping a fine after -
noon, scored from the t hree aga inst 
Central 's second and third str ing-
rs with Dasso kicking the extra 
i.JOint. Its 1Nhats UP- front that counts 
Rath Adds To Total 
Harvey Ra lh ran his season total 
ruching up to 484 yards by g aining 
94 yards in 13 carries. Redden, 
with his finest day of the season, 
r acke d up 80 in 11 t ries, F itterer 
got 64 in 11 carries and Kapp 
added 49 in 9 carries. 
B ill Nakashima was again out-
standing on defense as wer e Bill 
Betcher and John Webley. playing 
a fine fin al home game. 
Up front is IFllTER-BLENDI and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos spec ially se lected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL • • • Southern Hosp.itality Greets Grads During 1961 Ho,mecoming Activities 
ADMIRING THEIR LOVELY CORSAGES ARE members of 
the Homecoming royal court for 1961. F-rnm left, Mary L ee Colby, 
princess, Betty Larsen, queen, and Tarry Clift-0n, princess. Tlie 
court was offil'ially crowned at the Thu.rsday evening· talent 
show by Presicle11t Brooks. 
A ll p.ic tures on this page b;v- Bill Craig 
GREETING ALUMS AND REGISTRATION was held in the 
CUB from 6-10 p.m. F riday night and from 9-12 a.m. Saturday 
morning. Fro1n left, S heila Sta rkovitch presents welcome badges 
t;o Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Amos, 1959 graduates of Central. 
\//'.. -. .. ' ,. :._;,.,_, 
ELWOOD'S SHOWBOAT, ROBERT E. LE]j;, captured first place in the Homecoming sign 
contest. ·signs were judged at 6 p.m . . Friday eveni.1g along Eigl1th street by a. commil''.ee consisting 
of Roberta Cameron, Chuck Mose r, Dr. Ge1·ald Gage, and E ldwin \Vatt, local store owner. Alpha 
Psi -Omega. and Stevens Hall took seco1id antl third place respectively. 
UNCLE JOHN'S "LITTLE MEN" DELIGH'J'ED THE talent show audiences. The southen1 
garden party on Thursday, Friday and Saturda.y nights featured campus talent. Tarry Clifton a.ncl 
John \Vebley shared honors as hosts for the garden party. 
SOUTHERN LADIES AND GENTS ON '\Vilson hall's showboat ent<'rtainecl 
1ho judges w.inning themselves a first place tie in the float contest with Mont-
gome ry Hall. Judging· the floats were Police Chief n:ennfeth Butler , '\'Ulie 
Strang-e, Dr. Lyman Partridge, lVIilo Smith a.nd Concie DaJJma:n. 
" CAT FISHING" A FLOAT BY MONTGOMERY HALL tied for first place 
with ·\l\' ilson hall. Trouhies were presented to the winning floa~s during the pre-
gamo activities at the football ,::-am e. The parade at 10 a.m. Saturday mo1:ning 
wouncl throngh th e streets of Ellensburg returning to V\lalnut street b ehind 
t11 e book sto re . 
- / 
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